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In this study, vancomycin-resistant Enterococcus (VRE) were isolated from 
1 20, 60, 1 80, 450, 850, and 850 with chicken samples (CS), whole chicken (W), 
hospital clinical samples (HCS), environmental chicken faecal samples (CFS), ulam 
(U) and vegetables samples, respectively. All these samples were obtained mainly 
from wet markets and areas around Sri Serdang, Seri Kembangan and Kuala 
Lumpur. Vancomycin-resistant enterococci isolated from these samples were 
characterized phenotypically and genotypically. The prevalence of VRE isolated are 
as follow: HCS (14/1 80, 7.8%) with 1 isolate as E.faecalis (1114, 7.1 %) and 1 3  as E. 
faecium (1 3114, 92.9%); CFS (27/450, 6%) with 24 isolates as E. raffinosus (24/27, 
88.9%) and 3 as E. faecium (3/27, 1 1 . 1 %); W (8/60, 1 3 .3%) with 1 isolate as E. 
faecalis (1 18, 1 2 .5%), 2 as E. gallinarum (3/8, 37.5%), and 4 as E. faecium (4/8, 
50.0%); CS (1 611 20, 1 3 .3%) with 2 isolates identified as E. gallinarum (2116, 
12 .5%), 3 as E. faecalis (3/ 1 6, 1 8.8%) and 1 1  as E. raffinosus (1 1 11 6, 84.6%); U 
111 
(8/850, 0.9%) with 3 isolates as E. faecium (3/8, 37.5%) and 5 as E. rafjinosus (5/8, 
62.5%); V (8/850, 0.9%) with 5 as E. faecium (5/8, 62.5%) and 3 as E. gallinarum 
(3/8, 37.5%). The MAR index for VRE isolates examined ranged from 0.07-0.93 
with E. rafjinosus having the highest ARI value. Among the 14 antibiotics tested, the 
highest prevalence of resistance was against kanamycin, streptomycin, erythromycin, 
bacitracin, tetracycline, and vancomycin (100%); cefuroxime and chloramphenicol 
(93%), penicillin G (89%), gentamicin (52%), while the lowest resistance was 
observed for ampicillin (40%), ceftriaxone (34%), rifampicin (10%) and teicoplanin 
(0%). The VRE isolates generated various plasmid profiles with sizes ranging from 
1.7-35.8 MDa. Most isolates were found devoid of plasmid. The multiplex PCR (M­
PCR) displayed 3 identified isolates habouring the vanA gene (3.7%), whereas, in 
single PCR, 42 isolates harboured the vanA gene (51.85%). Both M-PCR and single 
PCR identified 1 isolate (V13) habouring vanB gene, whilst, 16 VRE isolates 
isolated from CFS, V and U samples were positive for vanC] gene. No vanC2,3, 
vanD, vanE and vanG genes were detected among the isolates. Three random 
primers, GEN 1-50-03 (5'-CTT GAG TGG A-3'), GEN 1-50-05 (5'-TCC TCAAGA 
C-3'), and GEN 1-50-08 (5'-GAG ATG ACG A-3') used in RAPD-PCR analysis 
produced bands with molecular size ranging from 0.25 kb to 3.0 kb. PFGE analysis 
using SmaI (5'-CCC,l..GGG-3') produced high discrimination fragment patterns 
among all the VRE isolates examined. Based on the data obtained from the fragment 
profiles in both RAPD-PCR and PFGE analysis, relationship among the isolates was 
determined by phylogenetic software (RAPDistance v.1.04). In the immunological 
evaluation, passive haemagglutination assay (PHA) was used to check 
immunogenecity. BM4147 gave the highest PHA value followed by CFS66, V583, 
and BM4174 in the 5 VRE cells treatment groups. The antibody titres in PHA, 
IV 
demonstrated a relative correlation between the immunogenicity and the VRE cells 
antigenic properties on the cell walls. The application of PCR (van genes) and 
immunological evaluation methods enable the retrieval of information on both 
pathogeneicity and immunogeneicity of VRE isolates examined. Our results in the 
study demonstrates that the plasmid profiling, M-PCR, and single PCR techniques 
are able to act as useful analysis tools for rapid and reliable typing and identification 
of VRE; whilst, the RAPD and PFGE analysis are useful discrimination tool to 
differentiate the VRE isolates examined. 
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Di dalam kajian ini, Enterococcus kerinlangan vankomisin (VRE) 
telah dipencilkan daripada 120, 60, 180, 450, 850, dan 850 dengan sampel ayam 
kisar (CS), sample ayam basuhan (W), klinikal (HCS), sample persekitaran dari tinja 
ayam (CFS), ulam (U) dan sampel sayuran. Semua sample ini telah diperolehi 
daripada pasar-pasar dan kawasan di sekitar Sri Serdang, Seri Kembangan dan Kuala 
Lumpur. Enterococci kerintangan vankomisin yang telah dipencilkan dicirikan 
selanjutnya secara fenotipik dan genotipik. Prevalen VRE yang dipencilkan adalah 
seperti berikut: HCS (14/180, 7.8%) dengan satu isolate sebagai E. faecalis (1/14, 
7.1 %), manakala tiga belas sebagai E. faecium (13/14, 92.9%); CFS (27/450, 6%), 24 
isolate dikenalpasti sebagai E. raffinosus (24/27, 88.9%) dan tiga sebagai E. faecium 
(3/27, 11.1%); W (8/60, 13.3%) dengan satu isolate dikenalpasti sebagai E. faecalis 
(118, 12.5%), 2 sebagai E. gallinarum (3/8, 37.5%), dan 4 sebagai E. faecium (4/8, 
50.0%); CS (161120, 13.3%) dengan 2 sebagai E. gallinarum (2/16, 12.5%), 3 
sebagai E. faecalis (3116, 18.8%) dan II sebagai E. raffinosus (11116, 84.6%); U 
(8/850, 0.9%) dengan 3 isolate dikenalpasti sebagai E. faecium (3/8, 37.5%) dan 5 
VI 
sebagai E. raffinosus (5/8, 62.5%); V (8/850, 0.9%), dengan 5 dikenalpasti sebagai E. 
faecium (5/8, 62.5%) dan 3 sebagai E. gallinarum (3/8, 37.5%). Index MAR bagi 
isolate VRE mempunyai nilai julat 0.07-0.93 manakala E. rafjinosus adalah spesis 
yang memberikan nilai ARI tertinggi. Daripada 14 antibiotik yang dikaji, prevalen 
kerintangan tertinggi dalam isolate VRE kajian adalah terhadap kanamisin, 
streptomisin, erithromisin, basitrasin, tetrasiklin dan vankomisin (100%); sefuroxime 
dan kloramfenikol (93%), penisiillin G (89%), gentamisin (52%), manakala 
kerintangan terendah untuk ampisillin (40%), seftriaxon (34%), rifampisin (10%) dan 
teikoplanin (0%). Isolate VRE memberikan profil plasmid dengan julat saiz dari 1.7-
35.8 MDa. Kebanyakan isolate menunjukkan ketidakhadiran plasmid. Analisis 
mUltiplex PCR (M-PCR) memaparkan tiga isolate yang dikenalpasti menunjukkan 
kehadiran gen vanA (3.7%) berbanding 42 isolate yang positif untuk gen vanA dalam 
PCR tunggal (51.85%). Kedua-dua analisis M-PCR dan PCR tunggal mengenalpasti 
1 isolate yang positif kepada gen vanB (V 13), manakala 16 isolate daripada CFS, V 
dan U adalah positif kepada gen vanC 1. Tiada sebarang gen yang dikesan untuk gen 
vanC2,3, vanD, vanE dan vanG untuk kesemua isolate yang dikaji. Tiga primer 
rawak, GEN 1-50-03 (5'-CTT GAG TGG A-3'), GEN 1-50-05 (5'-TCC TCAAGA 
C-3'), dan GEN 1-50-08 (5' -GAG A TG ACG A-3') yang digunakan dalam analisis 
RAPD menghasilkan fragmen yang bersaiz molekul antara 0.25 kb-3.0 kb. Analisis 
yang menggunakan enzim pemotong SmaI (5'-CCC�GGG-3'), menghasilkan 
fragmen corak yang berdiskriminasi tinggi di antara semua isolate VRE yang dikaji. 
Berdasarkan maklumat yang diperolehi daripada profil fragmen di dalam kedua-dua 
analisis RAPD-PCR dan PFGE, hubungan di antara isolate telah dikenalpastikan 
dengan menggunakan cakera ringan untuk analisis filogenetik (RAPDistance v. l 04) 
Di dalam Kajian immunology, kaedah hemagglutinasi pasif (PHA) telah digunakan 
Vll 
untuk mengkaji immunogenisiti. BM4147 memberikan nilai PHA yang tertinggi 
berikutan dengan CFS66, V583, dan BM4174 di dalam lima kumpulan rawatan sel 
VRE. Titer antibodi memaparkan korelasi relatif di antara immunogenisiti dan kesan 
antigenik pada permukaan dinding sel VRE. Aplikasi kaedah peR (gen van) dan 
kaedah kajian immunology membolehkan maklumat tentang patogenisiti dan 
imunogenisiti diperolehi untuk kajian isolate VRE. Keputusan kita turut 
menunjukkan kaedah profil plasmid, M-PCR, dan PCR tunggal adalah 
berkemampuan digunakan sebagai alat penganalisaan yang cepat, berkesan dan 
bersesuaian bagi pencirian dan pengenalan VRE; manakala analisis dengan RAPD­
PCR dan PFGE amat berguna sebagai alat perbezaaan untuk membezakan isolate 
VRE yang dikaji. 
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